TOWERNZ YOUTH CHOIR
(cHorRS AOTEROA)
("TNZYC")
TNZYC is a nationally selectedchoir of singersaged 18-25yearsdrawn from all over
NZ. Many of the membershavepreviouslygainedinvaluableexperiencewith the NZ
SecondaryStudentsChoir. The choir runs in 3 yearcyclesandis highly regardedin
NZ andoverseas.lnternationaltours involve participationin festivals,competitions
andpresentationof concertsof intemationalandNZ repertoireto a wide audience.
We haverecentlyassistedthe choir asfollows:
(a) Accommodationcostsfor a pre-tourcamp;
(b) Pledging individual scholarshipsover a period of 3 years;
(c) Costsassociatedwith the 2007 rnternationaltour.
It is a pleasureto receiveregularprogressreportsfrom both individual membersand
TNZYC Managementandto be associatedwith the choir which representsyouth,
participationandinspirationand affordsaccessto a wide audience.

TOWERNEWZEALANDYOUTHCHOIR'S2OO7
TOURTO CANADA,
THEUK ANDSPAIN 27 June - 25 Juty
TOWERNewZealandYouthChoirhavespentthe betterpartof the lastmonthspreading
theirenthusiasm,
talentan_d
rawpassionfor musicto audiencesand otherchoirparticipa-nts
in Toronto,NiagaraFalls,St Johns(Canada);Londonand Llangollen(UK)and Barcelona
and Cantonigros
in Spain.
The internationaltour
gavethe opportunity
to presentconcertsin non-competitive
and
competitive
environments.
Bothmilieusprovideddifferentopportunities
for challengeand
growth,andthe choirmembersthrivedon theseelements.SimonKersten(bass)saiOne fen
the choir had'reallysteppedit up a notchmusically"
whileon tour.
TheYouthChoirwastednotime upontheirlandingin Toronto,presenting
a concertin the
CanadianBrOadcasting
Corporation
Atriumand an outdoorsin! at the stinning Niagara
Falls.Fromheretheymadetheirwayto the week-longFestivafS00in St Johni,
Newfoundland,
wherethey hadthe chanceto workwiih otherexperiencedintemational
professionals
and participate
in intensiverehearsals
and performance$.
The village-ofLlangollen
in a Welshvalleyhelda valuableopportunity
for bothexperiencing
elementsof international
cultureand competingagainstchoirsfromatloverthe worldin the
International
MusicalEisteddfod.
The choirhadto-adjusttheirsingingtechniquesaccording
to differentatmosphericelementssuchas tent size,outsidenoisJariCrain diummingon ttie
outsideof the tent.As
they sangto a full houseof 4000witn top
?1e .oftheir performances
NewZealandsopranoHayleywestenra,whichhad soldout days in advance.
Herethe Choircamethirdin MixedandYouthChoircategoriesan accomplishment
they
werewhofe-heartedly
congratulated
for as the adjudicatorsnotedthe standardof
competition
thisyearwas exceptionally
high.

FromWalesthe Choirmadetheirwayto London,singingin frontof the stunningnewly
unveiledNewZealandmonumentin HydeParkand showcasing
theirrepertoire
to a large
audienceat St John's,SmithSquare.
Somewell-knownNewZealandnamespresentat the St John'sconcerthighlighted
the
importance
of the eventfor Choirmembers.The NewZealandHighCommissioner
the Hon.
JonathanHuntattendedboththe concertand post-concertreceptionand composerBob
Chilcott,who hasworkedwiththe choirin the pastalsoattended,to the delightof the Choir.
SimilarlyJonathanLemaluand MadeleinePierard(bothex-choimembers)joinedthe choirin
concertfor a reunionof sorts,whileex-members
in the audiencewereableto reminisceon
previousexperiences
withthe Choir.
Earlythe nefr morningthe choirboardeda flightto Barcelona,
wheretheywereableto
sightseeand singat a beautifulchurchSt Mariadel Pi. Nexton the itinerarywasthe
(2 hoursdrivefrom Barcelona)whichattracted
International
MusicalFestivalin Cantonigrds
choirsfromall overthe world,Whileat the Festivalthe choirwerebilletedin the smallvillage
of Cantonigros,
with$panishfamilies.Theyalsoapprecited
the presenceof the NZ
Ambassador
to Spain,GeoffWard,who attendedthe OpeningCeremonyandwas alsoable
to watchthe MixedChoircompetition,
The Choirperformedbrilliantlywinningfirstplacein
the MixedChoircategory,choirsfromRussiaandthe CzechRepubliccomingsecondand
third.ln the Folksectionthe Choirpresentedan all Maorirepertoire;
the men usedrakauand
the femalesusedpoi,includinghakaas wellas singing.Theypresenteda highlyengaging
programme,
comingonly0.3 pointsbehindthe winningPuertoRicanchoir.

Lee Densem(bass)saidthat suchpieceswereverypopular-withmostaudiencesnever
havingseenanythinglikeit, Amongstthe choirmembersa few tearscouldbe seenremindersof the factthatthis international
tour is the end of an erafor thisparticularversion
of TOWERNewZealandYouthChoir.
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The Choirhas nowdispersed;halfreturningto NewZealandand the remaindercontinuing
theirtravelsthroughSpainand Europe.Choirmembers$entupdatesforthe TourDiaryto
the Choir'swebsitewhileon tour,whichcan be accessed
at: hftp://www.vouthchoir.olo.nzltnzycevents.htm
For radiointerviewsstreamedoverthe
internet, Lee Densem(bass)alsospokewith Eva Radichon ConcertFM Upbeatafterthe
competitionsin Cantonigros- this interviewcan be accessedon concertFM'swebsite:
http://www.radionz.co.n/cfm/prosrammes/upbeat/20070723
for the nextcoupleof days.
The TO\ilER NewZealandYouthChoirwas establishedto promotechoralsingingof the
higheststandardamongyoungNewZealanders.Membersof the Choirare agedbetween
18-25yearsand comefrom all corneroof the country.In its 28-yearexistenceit has
achieveda remarkablenumberof awardsand accolades,includingthe'Grand Prix' in
Slovakia,and the 'Choirof the World'awardat the InternationalMusicalEisteddfodin
Wales,bothon its highlysuccessfulEuropeantour in 1999.On the choir's2004tour they
achievedhighestmarksin severalcategoriesat the 436 IntemationalChoralCompetitionin
Gorizia,ltaly.
Dr. KarenGrylls,ArtisticDirectorand Conductorof TOWERVoicesNZ, TOWERNew
ZealandYouthChoirandAssociateProfessorin Musicat the University
of Auckland,leads
the 50 voices.Dr.Gryllsis on the Boardof the International
Federation
of ChoralMusic.
Recentlyshe was awardedthe KBBCitationftom the Composers'Association
of New
Zealandand the LilburnTrustCitationfor servicesto NewZealandmusic.

